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TOUCHING FOX'S' INSANITY

Prosecution in the Murder Trial Has a Sur-

prise

¬

in Readiness ,

STORY OF A FORMLR FELLOW PRISONER

A Hey Whi ) , When In . .TiilliVn * on liillnmto
Term * llh the Murilfrcr , Will Ap-

pear
¬

for tlm Slnti I'ox
Tripped Up.

There Is n surprise In store for the tlofnrno-

in the Fox murder trial wlitch Is now bolnp-

linnnl before Judge Dnvls. It U in the na-

ture
¬

of evidence , and when It pees heforo the
Jury It will hnvo n tendency to convince the
twelve inun Hint mcdlcnl exports inny bo mis-

taken
¬

when It comes to pronouncing upon n-

innn's' sanity or Insanity.
For months Nicholas Fax has been hold-

ing
¬

out to the world that ho was n maniac.-

A
.

witness Is now In the city who will go-

upot. . the stand to itirow some light upon
ttils mnttcr , although ho Is not n medical ox-

Wcdnesduy

-

ono of Sheriff Honnott's dop-
mlfu

-
suddenly loft the cltv. His de-

parture
¬

wus Itept u secret , but yes-

terday
¬

ho returned mid wltn him ho
brought Albert Van dor Carr , u boy 11 years
of age , who will RO upon the witness stand
when the proper tlmo iirrlvei. On Mny 10

tills boy was adjudged incorrigible and sent
to the reform school nt Kearney , mid li was-
te secure his presence thai caused the deputy
sheriff to journey westward.

Was on ( iooil Tcrnm uith Pox-

.Younp

.

Van dor Uarr was Imprisoned In the
county Jail during the early part of April ,

mill , llko other lads , had considerable free ¬

dom. In other woids , ho was allowed to
saunter about the cells and wait upon
jmsoiioM who wore locked In the
cngoi. In so doing ho formed
the acquaintance of Nicholas Fox and
frequently held conversations with him.
Upon several occasions Fox told him about
the crime and piled him with questions as to
whether or not lie would hnng , If convicted-
.At

.

nil of these times Fox talked in n perfectly
rational manner , nnd expressed a deep
Interest us to the probable outcome of the
trial.At .

the session yestcrdav the defendant
had his Inning , with the medical tnou on the
stand.

Siimpln Qiirstlon Testing Siinlty.
The following hypothetical question was

shot at each medico : "In a case whore the
pallont cnmo from n family where thoprund-
father became violently insane ; whoso In-

sanity
¬

continued for throe years ; whoso
uncle on tils fathci's' side went Insane , nnd
during the time of such insanity would
do violence to himself ; whoso cousin
on his father's side was in-
pane , would commit acts of violence , and
While so insane hung himself : whoso niece
on Ills mother's side became insane ; whoso
uncio on ils mother's side became insane
nnd died , n an asylum ; who had a brottier
who acted strangely : who himself had an
attack of typhoid fpvcr from which lie
did not recover for months ; who used
tobacco to excess from the time that
lie was 10 years of ago ; who used intoxi-
cants to excess from the time that lie was
] ( i vears of ago ; who live years ago re-
ceived

¬

a blow on the baclt of the head nt the
superior curve of the occipital bone , caus-
ing n severe concussion o [ the brain ; who
after that at times imagined that some-
one would do him great buddy harm : bo-
liad a KQiicr.il distrust of his wife ; wbn went
from Omaha to Valparaiso and then Imagined
tiiattoma man wanted to marrv his wife ;

who could not sloop ; wliowjs found In the
b.irn uith n pitchfork in his band , stating
that ho would kill the devil ;

who would Ho on the side
of the bed for hours ; who would cut up the
pillows ; who would crawl under the bed to
look for an imaginary pen-on ; who would go-
to hU mother's bedroom nnd look out ; who
would si t for luilf an hour and stara out of the
window ; who would no out .of door ?
and run around the house declaring that ho
was chasing a man ; who would shoot n pis-
tol

¬

into the nir , stating that ho had killed
his man ; who took a razor and
drew It over his ovn throat ,

attempting to take his own life ;

life ; who attempted to tnko the life of a fol-
low

¬

workman ; who was sent fourteen miles
after n horse power and forgot what he went
after ; who threatened tu tune the 11 fo of his
wife ; who did eventually kill his wife ; whe-
n few days prior to taking her life wrote
n disconnected letter to his par-
ents

¬

, nnd who In that loiter
badahis parents goodby , saying that ho was
going away , nt the same tlmo expressing n-

drslro that his children should bo cared for,

would jou consider such patiaut sane or
Insane ! "

Dr. Morrlatn was the first witness who
ottumptud to answer.

The doctor replied that there would bo
symptoms pointing strouirly toward insanity.

Then County Attorney Mnhono.v digested
the question nnd allowed the doctor to an-
swer

¬

it In pin * . This throw u different
llcht upon the whole matter , and the doctor's
answers did not indicate that bo thought
Fox very Insane.-

Dr.
.

. Akin answered the eamo question and
his answer was satisfactory to the state.-

Dr.
.

. Constant , n voting man who had at-

tended
¬

two cases of insanity , furnished the
startling Information that any person whose
juind'was In the least impaired by luo use of
tobacco or intoxicants was absolutely irre-
sponsible

¬

for any act committed.
lilt nillierliiI.auKnow Him.-

In
.

rebuttal , William Sherman'tho father
of the murdered woman , tesiillod to having
known Vex and his people for sixteen years.
During r.ll of that llmo there wore no Indi-
cations

¬

ol insanity. Ho had hoard Nicholas
Fox complain of his head , but It was the next
duv after ho had been on a big drunk.-

At
.

the afternoon Xesslon the state had
things its own wav nnd consumed the time
by Introducing evidence in rebuttal , tending
to show Unit Fox was sane1. Some Ilfty wit-
nesses

¬

who had known Fox during his resi-
dence

¬

nt South Omaha and prior to the time
when he killed his wife , testllied ttiat lie
talked nnd acted as sane as other men. He
paid his bills , looked nfter Ills accounts nnd
performed itio labor to which ho wus as-
signed

¬

in n workinanliuo manner.
Fox took this in and , contrary to his usual

custom , never uttered u uouud-

.hliiKiilur
.

lint Important.
During the session n llttlo Incident oc-

curred which shattered the theory of Insan-
ity

¬

to some extent. After Dr. Muirtam Imd
left the wltnus * stand ho seated himself near
Jidor: Mill'.r , who held I'0-c with n towel
nrounil his nock. In n whisper loud enough
for Fox to hour , the doctor said :

"An Ultimo man will ulwnys scratch his
back. "

No hint ? mor > wns said upon the subject of
Insanity , but almost immediately Fo c com-
menced

¬

to bitch nbout In his chair. A mo-
ment

¬

Inter hia tight hand wont up to Ills
tuck , and during the remainder of the ses-
sion

¬

ho devoted the greater portion of his
tlmo to digging away botwocn the bhouldei-
bludca. . something that ho has never before
dene since tliu beginning of the trial.-

Wlillo
.

fox WIIH III . .lull-

..Inllor

.

. Miller In giving his testimony stated
that Fox allowed noblgns of insanity prior to
the date of the arraignment In court. After
tliut he refused to talk , but continued n
good health , being able to oat one pound o
beef and two pounds of bread , beside * a largo
quantity of pouuooj ouch day. He never
ucted in u viulmit manner unless some ono
approached the cairo. Miller lobillloi
thin upon several rccrtblons ho hai
hoard Fox conversing In Uormnn with Clln
tan 12. Dlxon , who was executed last Fildnv.
Whenever he was talking , ho would bto )

nnd begin to howl and baric llko n dog , 01
mumble In un Incoherent manner If any nor
son upproached his cago. The witness had
Imil twelve yearn' experience with Insatu-
potsons unit wan confident that Fox wns
playing n'gGO(2( ciimo In which bo held u lone
luind.

The testimony wan nearly nil In last nigh
mill nt some llmo this aftenioou the ease
will be submitted to the jury.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. 1'atton , KocHforcl , III. , writes :

"From nursomtl oxporlunua I can recommend-
.DoWllt'tt fjurnaparillii , a euro for Impure
blooa nml general Uouilltv. "

Auction , Aitetloii-
iAt 10 n. in , mid 2 j > . 111. every day ,

furniture , Htovoa , carpets , etc. , ill auc-
tion

¬

nt llill Faruuiu street ut Hill &

IIAYDEN BROS ,

Unprecedented Bargains Are Drawing Im-

mense

¬

Orowds to Haydons"" Now ,

CLOSING OUT THE FREMONT STOCK

to Cnmpnro VUth It-It Out-

llilne
-

* All Other Sitlr * ax Much
us the Hun Din's the .Monti

boo the 1rlcos.

The cleanest , newest , most expensive ,

best assorted bunkruptstock over placed
on suit ) In Omaha.-

Price1
.

? and costs cut no figure In tills
sale , It is simply the question of how to-

KOl rid of this finmonso stock. Wo will
mention a few bargains from the stock
which will ho cleatcd out tomorrow.

All the lawns ( figured lawns ) from the
Fremont stock' , tomorrow only lc yard ;

these nro no remnants , but now lawns ,
full holts , IJc yard.

All the cream ground and plain shades
of crepe and moinlocloth which was sold
in Fremont at lljc! and loc , tom'orrow-
at llaydens' "jo yard.-

llljc
.

nnd Ifie white goods nt Co a yard.-
Kc

.
) challis now oo a yard.

All the line printed inullH and im-
ported

¬

India muslin sold In Fremont at-
"tic , Mo and -lOc , Iluydons' price tomor-
row

¬

ICc a yard.-
Fmo

.

dress gingham sold in Fremont
at lUJc , at llaydcns' now 60 a yard.

There wore a big line of blankets in
this stock which will bo slaughtered in
the same way-

.It
.

would be impossible to give you a
description of the fine stock ot linens
which you can now buy at about half
their value ; many are the bargains
which nro now going at this sale ; great
is the crowd attending this sale of the
bankrupt Department Store of Fremont ,
Nob. , now at Htiydon Bros.

All the parasols from the Fremont
stock to bo closed out at once at any
price.

Parasols worth 2.00 , 83.00 , 5.00 and
Sli.OO go at 7oc , 1.00 , Sl.Uo and 150.

100 kid gloves worth 75c to bo
closed out at Sloe a pair.

All the 81.00 gloves in the lot to bo
closed out at 50c a pair.

All the ladies' real kid gloves they
sold at 2.00 to bo closed out at OSc a-

air..

All the Fremont mitts worth 25c go at-
2Jc. .

100 dozen ladies' coralino corsets go at-
5c. .

Warner's health corsets , OS-
c.Warner's

.

misses" corsets , worth 75c ,
go at f> 0e.

100 doxcn children's lisle thread hose ,
vorth 50c , Too and 81.00 , go at 15c a-

nir. .

Ono cipo; of ladies' vests , sold in Fro-
nont

-

at Hoc , our price ! ) c.
100 ladies' fast black cotton

lose , worth 20s , go at Oc.
100 ladies' fancy hose , worth

oOc , 7oc and SI.00 , to bo sold at Hoc.
BLACK IHIKSS GOODS

FROM TUB FREMONT STOCK-
.18inch

.

silk warphenriettn , 65c-

.10inch
.

all wool sorgo. Il'Jc-

.10inch
.

all wool honriotta , 38c.
All wool bunting , lOc-

.Hinch
.

nil wool nllmtross , 2oc-
.10inch

.
bhopord plaids , 38c-

.30inch
.

henriotta , Ific-

.COLOHHI
.

) DRBSS GOODS
FROM TUB FRBMONT STOCK-

.27inch
.

.Inine&town plaids , loc-
.10inch

.

brilliaiitincs in all colors , re-
duced

¬

from 05c to 83c-

.10inch
.

broad head plaids , reduced
rom oOc to 2oc.

500 pieces , all wool , nil kinds , in one
ot , worth ii | to 1.25 per yard , onlyitic.-

10inch
.

line wool cropons , sold for
S1.2o , on sale for G5-

c.10inch
.

chevron suitings , reduced from
i-jc to Ifie.IIAYDEN BROS.

Closing out the great
FREMONT BANKRUPT STOCK.-

Auction.

.

. Auction-
.At

.

10 a. in. and 2 p. m. every day ,
iirniture , stoves , carpets , etc. , at auc-
iou at 1211 Farnam hired at Hill &

Young's.-

A

.

Boom I'or Oni.ihii unit the West.-

Mr.
.

. B. F. Weaver , tea buyer for Pnx-
on

-
: & Gallatrhor , has just returned from
i four months sojourn through Japan
and China. This was a business trip ,
made for the puruose of establishing the
Tapancso and Chinese houoes of Puxton
& Gallagher , and nleo to establish con-
nections

¬

with the ton growers. These
relations with the tea growers have now
been established , not only with growers
of .lapan teas , but also with the growers
of black and green teas in Cliina. This
is something which was never before at-
tempted

¬

by any hout o in the United
States or Canada.

The tea business of this firm has
grown to such enormous proportions
that they found It necessary to make
their purchabos direct from the growers
and also to do their own firing and cur ¬

ing. The houbo is now established and
doing business in Iliogo , Japan , and
Shanghai , China , as well as in Omaha ,
and their teas are selected by their own
expert , right on the ground , and the
curing done under their own supervision
and direction. This enables them to
furnish the retail dealers , and through
them the consumers , with the highest
grades of leas , the first crop or early
pickings which are of much liner flavor
than the second crop or late pickings.-

By
.

having their own curing houses
nnd warehouses In Japan and China ,
they are in position to purchase and
store thooarly pickings and thus insure
to the trade tens that will bo uniform
in quality and drink throughout the
year. It will bo readily been that they
can now supply their patrons witli the
finest and best grades , and can do so at
much less cost than any tea house in
America.-

In
.

fact they guarantee each and qvory
pound of their teas to give entire satis-
faction.

¬

.

This move is ono which this enter-
prising

¬

firm has had in contemplation
for some tlmo , which fact IB known to
thousands of merchants who have been
handling their popular brands of teas.
Their first Importation of the 1802 crop
will arrive in Omaha by special train
from Portland over the Union Paelllo
railway about August 10.

Omaha is to bo congratulated on hav-
ing

¬

a jobbing house that now Imports
more loan direct fruimiuixin and China
than any house west of Now York city.

Auction , Auction-
.At

.

10 a. m , and 2 p. m. every day
furniture , stoves , carpets , etc. , at auc-
tion

¬

at 1211 Farnam struct at Hill &
Young's.-

A

.

cordial invitation is extended to all
delegates and vlnltors by Paxton & Gal-
lagher

¬

to call and BOO their tea plant.
This is quito a curiosity , as it Is the firs
opportunity all'orded the people of the
United Status to see tea growing in
their own country.-

Nutv

.

Vurk unit Itutimi.
July to 0 ono faro for the rou nil

trlji. Choice ot routes from C'hlcago.
Return ''hull August 16. Call at Chi-
cago

¬

, Rouk Island & PucUlo Ry. ticket
olllco , 1U0.1' Farnnin street.

CHAS KKNNKUV , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. DA BKVOIBIJ. City Tlct & P. A-

.Dr

.

, Cullliaoro , ooumt , 1393 building

STONEHILL'S' STOCK DOES IT

Draws the Greatest Crowd Ever Attracted
to a Ealo Everybody Surprised

AT THE BOSTON STORE AND STONEHILL'S

Old .Stnml I'rlcon Today Unit Will
ItrliiR .Man , U'onmn mill t'hllit In-

Uninhii HimhliiK to Our Stores To-

tliiy'a
-

Siilo n KcKulur Cyclone.

SWEEPING OUT OF EXISTENCE
THE THOUGHT OF ANY OTHER
SALE OR STORE IN OMAHA EX-
CEPT

¬

THE BOSTON STORE FOR
THE TIME BEING-

.StonoluH's
.

loc Swiss ribbed vests now
jo for 5c.

All Stonohlll's lOc and 12c fast black
tidies' hosogo at C-

o.Stonuhlll's
.

laces from the wholesale
department worth up to leo go at !lc.

Allot Stonohill's 7oc and SI.00 point
d'Irolando laces go at lc!) and 2oc.-

Dr.
.

. Warner's health corsets go at OOc ,
everybody's price 12o.

All of StoijohilPs lOo and 2oc ladles'
cream ribbed vests go at 7c.

Stonohlll's ladies' fast black seamless
2oo hose go at 10e.

1,000 pairs of misses' and children's
list black derby nibbed hose , all sizes
io a pair. Stonohiil's price 15c.

Any corset Stonchlll sold forSl.OO goes
nt 60o today-

.Stonohill's
.

on tire stock handmade
incn laces that ho bold at 20c go today

nt Co a yard-
.Stonuhili's

.

1.00 lisle thread vests to-

day
¬

go at 2oc-

.Stunohill's
.

all silk tailor made buttons
ic , former price loc a do.on-

.Belding
.

Bros , and Cortlcolli 100-yard
sowing silk 5o a spool-

.Children's
.

underwear lOc and
ICc ; Stonehill's price Soc-

.StonehlU's
.

2oo ladies' black silk mitts
jo ut loc-

.Stonohill's
.

finest high grade black
silk mitts go at 2oc.
STONEHILL'S 75C SILKS , 250 YARD.

All the polka dots in black ground , all
ho IS-lnch qros grains , all the summer

silks , in fact all of Stonehill's silks that
10 sold at 7oc and 8Sc) , and which wo of-

ercd
-

UD to yesterday as a great bargain
or 50c , go today nt 2oc a yard.

All the double warp surahs in black
md white and black and colored
ancy stripes , all Stonohill's moire

silks , all the 1.00 satins ,
ill the black faille francaiso that
Stonohill sold at 1.00 , go at IWc a-

yard. .

All the high price silks that Stonohill
sold at 1.50 and 1.75 , black and colored
gre-s grain , faille francaiso , taffetas ,

latin rhadamcs , plain changonblcs ,
jrocadcd silks , novelty stripes , go at the
ridiculously low price of 05o a yard.

All on sale at
THE BOSTON STORE
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas ,

ind at STONEIIILL'S OLD STAND-

.roim

.

UXCUUSIONS J.VST.-

Vlil

.

I heValmih IInc.
July 2d , M , and 4th

The Wabash will sell tickets at half
'aro to all stations on the line good re-

turning
¬

July 6-

.Less
.

than half fare.
For the Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor convention the
Wabash will sell round trip tickets at-
ibovo rates on Juno 4 , 5 and 0 with

choice of routes via St. Louts or Chicago.-
3d

.

Saratoga and return 6055.
For the National Educational associa -

lion the Wabash will sell round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis or
Ohicugo.-

4th
.

Detroit and return S20.59.-

r7or
.

the Baptist Young People's unioi
the Wabash will sell round trip tickets
at above rate fuly 12 and III

For tickets , s.eoping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a ( older giving lists of routes ,
side trip ? , cost of sumo , with other
"aluablo information , call at Wabash
office , 1502 Farnam strcot , OP write

GKOUGHN. CLAYTON ,
. N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

Kounci

.

Trip Tickets.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Munitou and Pueblo. Low rates 'o all
points in Colorado , Utah orPacilli '. .oast-
points. . Fast time on elegant vostiuulod
trains , free reclining chair cars and the
celebrated "Rock Island dining cars. "
Comfort , safety and spoo'l secured when
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Route. " Tickotollii-o 1002 Farnam street

CllAKLKS KlSN'XKDV ,
J. L. DnBuvoisn , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt.
J'orty Dnyii in the Kist.:

Buy a Chicago and Now York excur-
sion ticket over the Pennsylvania short
lines July 5 , ( ! or 7, go to New York , de-
posit

-

your ticket with joint agent , visit
any of the Jersey coast , Now York or
New England roberts , stay in the east
five weeks , returning west "on or before
August 15 , iiftor having had a good time
generally. Lower rates than over
oll'ored before over the Ponsylvnnia-
bhort lines. For special information
address Luce , 218 Clark street , Chicago.

Both the method and results when
Syrupof Fis{? is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

efl'ectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot' its kind over pro-
duced , pleasing to the taste andac-
ccptahlo

-
to the stomach , prompt in

its action and truly benudoiul inits
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
manvexcellont qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any relia'blo druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
BAN 7HAMOIBOO , OAL-

.UBW

.

YOBS. If , %

-I-

SThousahds who have
suffered , and have
been cured , gratefully
testify to the remark-
able

¬

success attained
b-

yDr.J.RMcGREW

The Specialist
who , for more than 17
years , has devoted his
time to the treatment of
Private Diseases. And
surely no physician
in this broad land is
entitled to so much
praise for the wonder-
ful

¬

good he has accom-
plished.

¬

. He substan-
tiates

¬

every statement ;

he fulfills every prom ¬

ise.

Reliable , Skillful ,

Reasonable and Fair ,

are the universal en-

dorsements
¬

given. Dr-
.J'

.

E. McGrew , of this
cityl He-is, oneof the
most successful spe-
cialists

¬

throughout the
west , in the 'treatment-
of Private Diseases and
all diseases of Youth
and Manhood. Those
who place themselves
in his care can safely
rely upon him , as every
case is regarded in the
strictest confidence
and treated in the most
skillful manner.Ai-
nonj

.

? the most successful mrd'cnl exports
and specialists Iti the Is Dr. 1. U .MuUrow-
of this city. Ho Is thoroughly runtl anil con ¬

scientious. " [ Thu Omaha llec , Jun. Ibt. , It9l' .

"Dr. .! . E. McQtow liasdovotoJ his life to the
study and treatment of private diseases. The
Doctor IH pnli)8UUii) and conscientious. "
( Tim Wet id-Herald. Omaha , Sept, 4th , Ib'JI-

."Dr.

' .

. McGrow Is ft doctor on whom yon can
depend , nnd thai la the IU.IHOIIliy ho Is bo-

ucll known and pral&ed anloiiK the Swedes of
Omaha nnil all over the country. " | Tlio Swed-
ish

¬

Tribune , Omaha , i-ept. 4th. IB'J-

I."Tlicro
.

la no npoulallbt hosttinds higher In
the estimation ° t the people of Omnltii and
tliroiiKhout the est than Dr. .McGrow. as his
eminent ahltlty ndd success In the prncUco-
of Ills profession will testify. Ho Is known
throughout the ontlro west asn master of his
piofohslon. Ills untiring ollorls lu behalf
of younx men , are too well known to ipiiilro-
mention.

|
. " [The Umaha Uomnierclal , Octo-

ber
-

, lbU-
"Wo

!

do not hosltato to HliiKlo out Dr J. T-
XJlcfirew , of Omiiha. art a siieclallst wortliy of-

tlm highest praUc. Ho Is a thoiouirhly
trained physician , a scientist of no uncertain
standing , a dcnp thinker , a Krcn loasonur. a-

luislstenl[ rnadorof tliu llteraturu of hNpiof-
cbslon

-
and hence u .vldo awake anil Intelli-

gent
¬

specialist. During ourM years as nows-
pupur

-
corrcapoudont we h.tvo never had occa-

sion
¬

to comment on u hiHlm'-is conducted
moro In keeping uith the principles of fair
ilcailn and honor. " [Tliu Unlcarfo Tiado Ko-

vlnw
-

, Novemlior , Ib'JI-

.Tlio
.

doctot's fcurucss since 1 iitlns In-

Oiiialia lias boon u uiost llattoilii'j one both
ptofeosloimlty nnd.Uniinohilly , and ho fully
appioi-lates the putionuKu which 'lias been
Khcn him In Omaha , and throiiKhunt tlm-

stiiroiindliiK status us well as the west and
northwest , One oftlils ohlef (teslies Is , Unit ho-

tuny ovur contlnneHu deserve tills rcco.in.tlon-
of hla profebslunalhklll as a speciali-

st.Dr.

.

. McGREWIsnnis-

iirpiissril u Ue( tro ttmontof all form * of-

PUIVATB DISEASliS , and all ( IUorler <

and ilehlllllos of youth unu nmuhooil. ITyearV-
expcrlonco. . Ills ri'iuiurfo-i anil f.icllltloi are
practically unllmllud , Thu Doctor Is rocom-
inended

-
by the pro i , and oudorscil In the

Btronsent teinirt by the people for fair treat ¬

ment. and hmiou profi'siunvil aihloo. Tlio
most ponctfitl romeillKS to modern
FoUmi'o for the HUuccssful tteutmcnt of the
following diseases !

GONOUUHOEA IniiiicUli'to relief. A com-
plete

¬

cure w Ithout the loa of uu nour'a tlmo
from luislnt'ss ,

OLKET-thioof tliu most complete anil suo-
cosaful

-

ireutinents for Kleotand ail annoy nji-

liuohiir.ui. vet Known to the melle.i profeih-
lon.

-

. The lumillsuru Hilly wondeifill-
.BTKIOTUKK

.

Oioiitebt. knuuii remedy for
the irtritmciitof blrleture , without p tin , out-
ilnir.firililiitlnv.

-
. A montrumark-iblo roniiMly.

SYPHILIS Nu tri'ittmont for this torrlulu
blood disease lint over boon moro sit ;cuniul.-
iifirhiulHtraiiKOroiiiliiriuiiiPUto

.

In the lUht-
of modern m'Tencu this diBuiiso In pinltlvo y-

rtirab'oantl every truce of lint poison entirely
removed from the blooJ , *

LOST MANHOOD , and iimbltloti. norvoiisII-

OH

-
< , tlmldltv. duspimdoncy and all weakneij

and ilUordetH of youth or munhouii , Kolluf-
ohliilueil atonce. . . . .
SKIN DISBABKS. and nil illboaspi-
uomacn. . blood , liver. Uiinuyi
uro treated HU icossfully: with the
kiKiwnromedloiiforthodinin ji. .

Wrlto foroirouUH uttUuuoUloii lUt. fro-
sUft.dllll

REDITORS'
SALE

ublic ctionlO-
f the Stock of

THE
At His Store , 1314 Farnam Street.

Will commence Thursday , June 30 , at 10:30: a. m. , and .continua
daily until the debts are pai-

d.Hots

.

of Sale , 10:30: a , m. , 2:30and: 1:30: p. m.

This Stock consists of Diamonds , Fine Watches , Jewelry , Solid
Silver and Silver Plated Ware , Clocks , Table Cutlery , Opera Glasses ,
etc. , to be sold in single lots to suit buyers. Sale absolute to highest
bidder.

xT. U. KR.E1NOH Will OoncUict tlie © eile. ,

1512 Douglas Street , Omaha.
Western Asents Wright & Dltson'a

TENNIS GOODS.K-
KAC'II

.

33ASK GALU GOODS.-
A

.

full Hue of Kcncral Atlilotlc Goods.

GYMNASIUM GOODS
Hammock *, lliitlilni : Hulls Foot , Hull : . Indian

UIulH. Dumb Molls' . Ho.its , Xol-i , Suincb ,

I'liie Fishing Tui'lcli1 , etc. , oto.

PLUGS and FIREWORK
ECHO for cntaloRiio and prices. Special at-

tention
¬

given to mall orders-
.P1UCL.B

.

GITJVHAXTI2I2D.

Frank Cross Gun Co. ,

1512 Douglas Street.

ave Your

tested free byan RXPHIIT OITICIAN-
I'orfeotadjiistinent. . Superior Ionia * . Norv-
oiislinadacho

-
cured by uslni ; our Snootaclcd

and Kyosla.sses I'llco * low for Ural elaas

THE ALOE PEHFBLO CO , ,

HIS Ilt'i-

Hvcs

' Cfill It ) 1 ? 15

Dr"Bail3y , $r
The Loadi-
ngDentiss

Third Floo" . P ixton Dloa'-
c.lolrpliono

.

lOS'i. Killi nuil I'.ini.iin Sis.-

A

.

full n't of tcutn on rubber for fi. 1'crfectll ,

Tvculi nlthout pliitui or ruiiioMi.itilo urldKO work
Jii t the llilnitfur blniiun ol iniblluspuiikur , uovur-

Uioiiilonn
TEETH EXTRACTE3 WITHOUT PAIN.

All flllliu nt roasonnlilo ratrs. All worK
rr.intod. fill this out for a ju-

ldoNEBRASKA
National B ank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOR. ' OMAIW.J-

rnpllnl $193,031O-

HIcarjanJniroQtJri llonrr W. Vntoi.'i'iil lulI-
t. . UUuiblnt. TloiipciiiMjat US Hurloj , V

Mor oJoliiM. Ccllln , J. .M. IL 1'atrlot U fii
liuuJ , Ciulil-

ur.Tlllfl
.

lliON BANK.-

Or

.

Hi" IJ <iiu r llnlilt I'o.lll-x-lj fiiicil-
liy itiliiilnUlorliiir ! llnlnc*'

< ; oiiii n hiici'iik" .
It cnn bo Riven In u cup of calico or tea , or In food-

.wltuouttnotsnowlrdsooitlio
.

patient. Ittiabiolutclyli-
arralosB , &nd will effect a permanent and ipecuy
euro , whether the pntlout U a moderate drinker or
an aloouollo wreolt. It liaa boonKlven In thousand !
of o isir. and In fvofy Inntance a perfect euro liaa Tel
lowed. Itiirirr FulU TUobyitem oncelmprrcnated
with Ilia epeJlflo.lt bccoium an utter liupoouiblllty-
Tor the liquor upbetllo to oitm-
.lidl.lll'.N

.
% rK lKIO CD. . 1'rop'rj , rlntlnnatl , O.

49 paaa boolc of pirtlimlsra ( roo. 1'u ba bad of-

ICiilnit Ui ) . , l.ltliand UotiKl.ii Sis. . Ihtli anil-
L'uiiilii ytH Who eg.ili . lllaUu. Ill ueo t'i Co-

unil
-

ItluliitritbOii Unu Uo. , Uin.tlia. Nub

AMUSISMFINTS-
.WONDBRLAKTD.

.

.
COMMINCINU: JUNK n.-

IHJOU

.

OI'HIIA Cfl "Trip to Indlii. "
' l.UUV'Tliu Ululi MiuholliKilrl-

."llOJ.I.A."Tliul.WliU
.

llulf Woman ,

TDK OAI.l.OWS u.ed lu l.nuculluu Nvll anil Dlxuu-

1OO. . TO AlaLx. 1OO ,

Thente ; Ticket ! & aua Ida.

Mackintosh Clothing-Wholesale.

Rubber ClothingWholesale.-

GerniaEScxWholesale

.

Fish and Shield Sliders-Wholesale.
WESTERN AGENT FOR THE

Grand Rapids Felt Boot Co. ,
'

Meyer Rubber Shoe Co. ,

New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co.-

HO
.

GOODS AT RETAIL
Owing to groitly Inoronaoct business I have baon forced to rent

the ground flo f , 44x160 foot , on corner of Howard nni Twelfth streets , In
addition to the building I now occupy at 1111 Harnoy street , to hold tha
stock I urn {jotting for full and winter. Send for Lets , discounts , etc.

Z. T. LJNDSEY.II-
I

.
! Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

Hupirlor mU.inticn for educating
Younc la lioj Couraeof etudy thor

' oiiKli , Mugirnlnndrt ilrrartinrntR Inchesturdcr " " ' licrnnf Iliobcet Amcrii u-

uiiil Kiir i [ enii rnlttito , IAFK mi'l' Ix'iiutlful Rroutulii , n w LiifMlnKK , rooinit mil
vculUittej. lltlitcil b > ir ( lcu| ScptPinlipr "Hi her cntnloKUd a'l lifpn-

Kui T. W. , 1iCM. C'OLDJIIIJA , MO ,

CUwli l I Unity. Si lentifle ami niiilnru , Courirt n. Slurly Pirparrl tot Co. .
lei-r Husineu WL tl'mnl l Ann |nl Olilr t .Milllurj Hrlinol In Mo. , wlih
the l el Mililiry ori4ni2.iiiiin Infantry and Anltlciy Urlll tatl Actunl 4uvolry.
Illli-nwUc' lliitir ( lili lltn now tciniadded , prnvldin all niulrrn onvrnirn-
ce

I

for Iti-alnit ; iluhlllii ; * I lxprn r lowt r Ilian Ihokeof any icliool oircMU2
the amt ailvautates Jlluttmt Catalutuo. Addrc&

i Major s STixiijaa i.ta , na: . . , , ucXINQTON MO.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.c-

urolr

.

p ,

Jreo. corro ppndcn'-o itrlcll-
Bundiirt

Ulllcu bourt V B. u. lo 'i r , in.
10 it. m.tu Uin

Elastic Stockings
- rou-

Veak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , nil
sizes. - Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
run-

ALOE&1TOOLI )

C'O.ML'ANY.-

114S

.

, lOlb St. , Next to Post

In diseases such in Consumption , Heart Fnl ).
me , Lit ( irlpiiofind Hi after onects , wliero, s'.lmu-

lantb
-

nro Indicated ns incdlcliml ticents , HIP best
rrsuiunriiobtnliinhlu ! > using "Cream I'uroltte. "
This whiskojrlmi no oijtml In purity or mellowness
ami , because It Is distilled from rye , ( tliu most mi'
unions of all cmlni ) , mid doublr mutureil , U
very liolvisainu IIH u IxtU'raKo. Kor nil imrpuse-
iHhfarsuiipj'kirtociirn lili'kles ( knovMJ osllour-
Ijons

-
) . TorRalo ut nil llrst-class dilnklnit pluws-

r.nd drugstores. Call for "Ortam 1'un Hue" anil-

t.il n no otliiT. You mnr know It Ij III dfllclo"*

uud the |iroprltnrr bottlu In which It.U
7 lULUlUHD A CO. ,


